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ABSTRACT 

Background: Trans-radial approach (TRA) gained sound acceptance as an alternative to trans-femoral 

approach (TFA), however, still having numerous pitfalls as hematoma, spasm and radial artery occlusion. 

Objectives: To evaluate the feasibility and safety of TRA for coronary angiography (CAG) and percutaneous 

coronary intervention (PCI) compared with the TFA in ST segment elevation myocardial infarction (STEMI) 

patients. 

Methods: Our study was a prospective analysis enrolled 100 consecutive patients presented with acute 

STEMI. The patients were randomly assigned to get vascular access either from TFA (Group I, 50 patients) 

or from TRA (Group II, 50 patients). The clinical, technical, procedural and post-procedural data collected. 

Results: Group I was younger than Group II (53.0±8.4) versus (55.8±10.9 years), however didn’t reach a 

statistical significance (p= 0.156). History of prior STEMI was significantly more in group II (6% versus 

16%, p=0.032). There was no difference between the two groups regarding the procedural success (98% 

versus 96%) and number of attempts to fix the femoral or radial sheath. However, the total procedure time, 

amount of contrast usage and fluoroscopic time were significantly higher in radial group (42.2 ± 16.8 versus 

77.4 ± 27.1 minutes), (157.4 ± 10.8 versus 181.2 ± 16.7 milliliter) and 8.74 ± 3.8 versus 18.64 ± 7.1 minute) 

with p=0.001 respectively. The frequency of acute complications was similar in both groups despite 

hematoma was less in group II, however, it didn’t reach statistical significance. 

Conclusions: Our study demonstrated the radial access is a safe and practical approach for coronary 

angiography or angioplasty in ST segment elevation myocardial infarction patients compared to femoral 

access, without major complications, however, the procedure time was significantly longer with higher usage 

of contrast media and fluoroscopic time.  

Key words: radial, femoral, coronary angiography, local vascular complications. 
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INTRODUCTION 

     Acute coronary syndrome/ST segment 

elevation myocardial infarction is a one of 

the major health problems worldwide1,2. 

The role of early primary percutaneous 

coronary intervention (pPCI) within 90 

minutes of hospital contact is well 

recognized in ST-segment elevation 

myocardial infarction (STEMI)3. Since the 

introduction of trans-radial coronary 

intervention (TRI), it has been getting 

more popularity throughout the world4. 

     The trans-femoral and trans-radial 

approaches are the most popular vascular 

access routes for PCI worldwide5. 

     Compared with femoral access, radial 

approach decreases mortality and major 

adverse cardiovascular events and 

improves safety, with reduction in major 

bleeding and vascular complications 

across the whole spectrum of patients with 

ischemic heart disease6-8. 

     Accordingly, we conducted the current 

study among patients presenting with 

STEMI who eligible for to undergone 

PCI, in order to compare feasibility and 

safety between radial & femoral accesses. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS: 

Patient population: 

     This is a prospective comparative study 

enrolled total of 100 patients admitted at 

our institutes from the period of July 2019 

to Oct. 2020. STEMI patients included in 

the study were subjected to coronary 

angiography (CAG) plus or minus 

percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) 

and divided according to their vascular 

access into two groups; Group I subjected 

to transfemoral access (TFA, n = 50 

patients) and Group II transradial access 

(TRA, n = 50 patients). The clinical, 

technical, procedural and post-procedural 

data collected. The patients registered in 

the study after obtaining a written 

informed consent and approval from our 

local ethics committee of the hospital. 

 

 

Inclusion criteria: 

     All patients presenting to our institutes 

with acute coronary syndrome /STEMI 

with no contraindication to perform 

diagnostic and primary percutaneous 

coronary intervention (pPCI) either from 

femoral or radial access.  

Exclusion Criteria: 

     We excluded patients who refused to 

sign an informed consent, as well patient’s 

history of prior angiography via radial 

access, cardiogenic shock, and history of 

CABG using radial grafts, chronic renal 

failure, and patients with arteriovenous 

fistula or any bone deformity in the 

arm/forearm.  

Radial artery puncture: 

     After full explanation to the patients 

about the procedure and examining the 

suitability of the target artery, the arm was 

positioned comfortably for both the 

patient and operator to ensure puncture 

success, local infiltration anesthesia was 

given. The radial artery was punctured 

with a 21-gauge open needle to obtain a 

pulsatile blood flow 2–3 centimeters 

proximal to the styloid process. The wires 

that are supplied are usually 30-50 cm and 

often have floppy tip and a more rigid 

shaft. A dedicated hydrophilic radial 

sheathes were used in all patients. The 
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anterior-puncture technique was used in 

all patients. 

Femoral artery puncture: 

     When obtaining transfemoral access, a 

single anterior wall puncture is highly 

desirable. An 18-gauge needle is inserted 

with the bevel up at a 30–45-degree angle 

and advanced along the direction of the 

femoral artery until a good, pulsate blood 

flow returns. A 0.035 J-tip guide wire is 

then advanced through the needle into the 

femoral artery, iliac artery, and 

descending aorta. If resistance was felt, 

fluoroscopy was immediately used to 

visualize the position of the wire. 

Adjunctive pharmacological therapy: 

     As the radial artery is prone to spasm, 

we used nitroglycerine 100 microgram as 

an antispasmodic agent whenever 

hemodynamics permitted. A routine intra-

radial infusion of 5,000 units 

unfractionated heparin (UFH) we given.  

Vascular hemostasis: 

     After the procedure, routine infusion of 

50 microgram nitroglycerine were given 

then the sheath was removed and pressure 

was held over the arteriotomy site to 

achieve hemostasis with dedicated trans-

radial bands (TRB) used to seal the 

vascular puncture site for approximately 

150 minutes. 

     For femoral arterial access, manual 

compression is the most commonly used. 

Before removing the sheath, the activated 

clotting time (ACT) should be <180 s for 

unfractionated heparin. 

Primary endpoint: 

     The chief primary endpoint of our 

study was procedural success defined as 

ability to accomplish the procedure (either 

diagnostic and or intervention) from the 

assigned puncture site. 

Secondary endpoints: 

We had many secondary objectives: 

Procedural safety: including incidence of 

hematoma, bleeding and vascular 

occlusion. 

Procedural outcome: as procedural time, 

number of attempts to access the artery, 

radiation exposure and amount of contrast.  

Major adverse cardiac events: death, 

myocardial infarction or stroke. 

Follow-Up: 

•  Patients were followed up 

immediately and one month after the 

procedure. 

•  The vessel patency was confirmed by 

manual palpation and finger pulse 

oximeter. 

Statistical analysis: 

     Data were fed to the computer and 

analyzed using IBM SPSS software 

package version 20.0. (Armonk, NY: IBM 

Corp) Qualitative data were described 

using number and percent. The 

Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was used to 

verify the normality of distribution 

Quantitative data were described using 

range (minimum and maximum), mean, 

standard deviation, median and 

interquartile range (IQR). 

The used tests were: 

1. Chi-square test: 

     For categorical variables, to compare 

between different groups. 

2. Fisher’s Exact or Monte Carlo 

correction: 
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     Correction for chi-square when more 

than 20% of the cells have expected count 

less than 5.  

3. Student t-test: 

     For normally distributed quantitative 

variables, to compare between two studied 

groups.  

4. Mann Whitney test: 

     For abnormally distributed quantitative 

variables, to compare between two studied 

groups. 

Level of significance: 

     For all above mentioned statistical tests 

done, the threshold of significance is fixed 

at 5% level (p-value), the results were 

considered: 

•  Non-significant when p > 0.05. 

•  Significant when p ≤ 0.05. 

     The smaller the p-value obtained, the 

more significant are the results. 

     Pearson correlation (parametric) and 

Spearman correlation (non-parametric) 

was used to correlate continuous data. 

     Significant variables entered into 

Logistic regression model using enter 

statistical technique to predict the most 

significant determinants and to control for 

possible interactions and confounding 

effects. Sensitivity and specificity at 

different cut off points were tested by roc 

curve. 

RESULTS 

 

Table 1 demonstrates the baseline clinical 

data of both groups: The mean age was 

53.0±8.4 versus 55.8±10.9 years in group 

I and II respectively, however didn’t reach 

a statistical significance (p= 0.156), 

whereas there was a non-significant 

difference among the studied groups 

regarding gender, risk factors of CAD and 

laboratory results. 

Table 2 displays the procedural 

characteristics of our patient population: 

all patients undergone PCI to the infarcted 

related artery and occasionally to a non-

infarcted related artery if it was 

significantly diseased as directed per 

guidelines. Success rate was high in both 

groups (98% versus 96% in TFA opposed 

to TRA (72% from right radial and 28% 

left radial) that didn’t reach a statistical 

difference. Owing to early experience of 

the two operators in the TRA group, the 

attempt trials to puncture the radial artery 

and fix the radial sheath was bit higher as 

opposed to TFA, however, it didn’t reach 

the statistical significance (p= 0.083).  

     The total procedure time was 

significantly shorter in TFA group as 

compared to TRA (42.2 ± 16.8 versus 

77.4 ± 27.1 minutes, p= 0.001), the 

amount of contrast usage was greater in 

TRA (157.4 ± 10.8 versus 181.2 ± 16.7 

milliliter, p=0.001) as well as longer 

fluoroscopic time (8.74 ± 3.8 versus 18.64 

± 7.1-minute, p=0.001). 

Table 3 documents the low incidence of 

major and minor complications reported 

in both groups as hematoma, or limb 

ischemia, death and/or stroke, with no 

significant difference between both 

groups. 

Table 4 illustrates the significant increase 

in ejection fraction in both femoral and 

radial groups after one month follow up. 

Bedside echo for femoral group showed 

mean EF of 54.30 ± 4.34. After one month 

showed significant increase to become 

55.76 ± 4.25. Bedside echo for radial 

group showed mean EF of 52.50 ± 4.31. 

After one month showed significant 

increase to become 64.26 ± 75.25. 
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Table (1): Baseline criteria among the studied groups 
Variable Group I (n=50) Group II (n=50) P value 

Age (years) 53.02±8.44 55.82±10.99 0.156 

Male Gender (%) 84 80 0.603 

Smoking (%) 68 62 0.529 

DM (%) 34 38 0.677 

HTN (%) 36 46 0.309 

Dyslipidemia (%) 58 40 0.072 

Prior MI (%) 6.0 16 0.032 

Prior PCI (%) 8.0 20 0.110 

INR 1.05±0.07 1.06±0.09 0.414 

Hb 12.36±1.65 11.88±1.39 0.119 

Platelets 254.2±68.19 252.6±63.30 0.912 
DM: diabetes mellitus. HTN: hypertension. MI: myocardial infarction. PCI: percutaneous coronary 

intervention. 

 

Table (2): Procedural characteristics of both groups 
Variable Group I (n=50) Group II (n=50) P value 

Successful procedure 49 (98%) 48 (96%) 1.00 

Number of attempts 

1 (41) 

2 (8) 

3 (1) 

1 (31) 

2 (16) 

3 (3) 

0.083 

Procedure time (minutes) 42.22 ± 16.81 77.46 ± 27.16 <0.001 

Amount of dye (milliliter) 157.4 ± 10.84 181.2 ± 16.74 <0.001 

Radiation time (minutes) 8.74 ± 3.84 18.64 ± 7.16 <0.001 

 

Table (3): Procedural complications and patient satisfaction for both groups 
Variable Group I (n=50) Group II (n=50) P value 

Minor Hematoma 7 (14%) 4 (8%) 0.160 

Major Hematoma 1 (2%) 0 (0%) 1.000 

Perforation or dissection 0 (0%) 0 (0%) -------- 

Artery Spasm 0 (0%) 2 (4%) 0.495 

Vasovagal 1 (2%) 1 (2%) 0.99 

Nerve Injury 0 (0%) 0 (0%) ------ 

CVA 1(2%) 1(2%) FEp=1.000 

Death 0(0%) 0(0%) - 

 

Table (4): Comparison between the two studied groups according to EF 
EF Group I (n=50) Group II (n=50) U p 

Bedside Echo 

Min. – Max. 45.0 – 62.0 40.0 – 65.0 

972.50 0.053 Mean ± SD. 54.30  ± 4.34 52.50  ± 4.31 

Median (IQR) 54.50 (50.0–58.0) 52.50 (50.0–55.0) 

One month later 

Min. – Max. 48.0 – 65.0 45.0 – 585.0 

917.0* 0.020* Mean ± SD. 55.76 ± 4.25 64.26 ± 75.25 

Median (IQR) 55.0(53.0 – 60.0) 54.0(50.0 – 55.0) 

p1 <0.001* <0.001*   
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DISCUSSION 

     The current study demonstrated that 

the transradial access (TRA) has a similar 

efficacy as opposed to transfemoral access 

(TFA). A similar high success rate has 

been observed in many randomized and 

non-randomized controlled studies 

conveying the TRA would be an 

appealing alternate to the femoral access 

for coronary angiography and 

interventions either in acute and elective 

situations4,9,10. Despite a similar efficacy 

compared to TFA, the TRA requires a 

learning curve that is different from 

operator to another based on many 

parameters as prior experience with the 

TFA. Our learning curve was namely in 

longer cannulation time, which is a period 

from giving local anesthesia until fixing 

the radial sheath that disclosed frequent 

attempts to insert the radial sheath 

compared to the TFA, however, this 

duration didn’t reach the statistical 

significance. 

     The total procedure as well as 

fluoroscopic time was significantly 

prolonged in TRA group in our study 

consistent with other studies11,12, however, 

many other studies that enrolled large 

number of patients have definitely 

revealed no significant difference in the 

procedure time, fluoroscopic duration and 

amount of contrast, most likely attributed 

to building up a learning curve7,8. 

     One of the most salient advantage of 

the TRA compared to TFA is scarcity of 

local vascular complications, our study 

documented numerically less local 

vascular events as minor and major 

hematomas, however didn’t reach 

statistical significance most likely due to 

small sample size, fundamentally many 

analyses have shown similar reduction of 

the complication rate consistent with our 

findings but with a significant statistical 

difference13,14. Being more superficial, the 

radial artery is easy to be compressed 

ensuing expected reduction in local 

vascular complications namely hematoma, 

moreover, radial artery is considerably 

smaller compared to femoral artery that 

added profit in reducing hematomas. The 

major cardiovascular adverse events 

including death, pulmonary edema and 

cerebrovascular stoke were not 

identifiable in both groups demonstrating 

high safety profile of both accesses and 

goes with the many studies7,15. 

     Early one month follow up of our 

studied patients in both groups showed 

significant functional improvement that 

was coupled with escalation of the 

ejection fraction. The major and minor 

bleeding complications had almost 

subsided in both groups apart from 

minimal bruising and pain at the groin of 

few patients15. 

LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY 

     The study represents our early 

experience in transradial access compared 

to trans-femoral approach in STEMI 

population and included a relatively small 

sample size. We followed our patients for 

one month post event and PCI, a longer 

duration would gather more information 

about the patients, however, was sufficient 

enough to illustrate the early outcome and 

postulate the patients requiring strict 

follow up. We excluded all patients 

presented with cardiogenic shock and 

patients with prior coronary bypass 

surgery, such patients represent a 
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challenge to be performed via TRA. 

Future studies are required to include such 

high risk and technically challenging 

cases. 

CONCLUSION AND 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

     Our study demonstrated a similar 

efficacy profile of transradial approach as 

compared to transfemoral one in patients 

presenting with ST segment elevation 

myocardial infarction. Despite 

numerically less complications in the 

TRA group, however, it didn’t reach the 

statistical significance. A learning curve 

was evident at the end of the study. 

Because of early ambulation and less 

bleeding risk, TRA considered as an 

appealing alternative to TFA in all acute 

coronary syndrome/STEMI patients. 
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دراسة مقارنة بين نهج الشريان الكعبري ونهج الشريان  

الفخذي في التداخل الإكلينيكي عبر الجلد لمرضي جلطة القلب  

 الحادة نتيجة ارتفاع قطعة ال إس تي
 منصور محمد سلام ، تميم أحمد أبو النجا، أحمد كمال حرفوش

 قسم امراض القلب والاوعية الدموية، كلية الطب، جامعة الأزهر 

E-mail: tamimteem@gmail.com  

تقييييييج درجيييية عمييييان وفاعلييييية القدييييطرة القلبييييية التداخلييييية فييييي  ييييا    :هدددددب ال حدددد 

 .جلطا  القلب الحادة عن طريق الشريان الزندي مقارنة بالشريان الفخذي

مييييرين مميييين خ ييييع ا  100اسيييية عليييي  ذه الدراجرييييي   يييي :الجددددلع العملددددح مدددد  ال حدددد 

لأجيييييراس القديييييطرة التشخيلايييييية عو الع جيييييية بهيييييد  تقيييييييج جيييييدو  وسييييي مة قديييييطرة 

الشييييرايين التاجييييية التشخيلاييييية والع جييييية فييييي مدتشييييف  جامعيييية الأ  يييير ومركييييز قلييييب 

المحلييية وقيييد تيييج تقدييييج المرضيييي بلاييي رة عشييي اتية اليييي مجمييي عتين   يييمل  المجم عييية 

ميييييرين اجريييييي  لهيييييج القديييييطرة التشخيلايييييية او الع جيييييية عييييين طرييييييق  50ا وليييييي 

مييييرين عيييين طريييييق الشييييريان  50الشييييريان الفخييييذي امييييا المجم عيييية ال انييييية فشييييمل  

الزنيييييدي وعلييييين بعيييييد تيييييدوين التييييياريل المرضيييييي واجيييييراس التقيييييييج الديييييريري لجميييييي  

 .المرضي

عظهيييير  النتيييياتج ان حابييييية الحييييا   التييييي خ ييييع  لهييييذه الدراسيييية كييييان ا  :نتددددالب ال حدددد 

كيييان التيييدخين العاميييل سييينة تقريبيييا   53%(, مت سيييل العمييير كيييان 84مييين اليييذك ر بنديييبة  

الخطيييير الديييياتد يليييييو ارتفيييياع الك ليدييييترول فييييي الييييد   ييييج ارتفيييياع ضيييي ل الييييد  واخيييييرا 

 مرض الدكري في ك  المجم عتين

   يييييذه الدراسييييية كانييييي  نديييييبة نجيييييات اجيييييراس قديييييطرة الشيييييرايين التشخيلايييييية          

%( بينمييييا ونييييل  ندييييبة النجييييات 100والع جييييية عيييين طريييييق الشييييريان الفخييييذي  يييي الي  

( ميييين المرضييييي الييييذين خ ييييع ا لم ييييل  ييييذا ا جييييراس عيييين طريييييق الشييييريان % 98الييييي  

 .الزندي
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اظهيييير  دراسييييتنا عييييد   ييييدوي م يييياعفا  كبييييري فييييي الحييييا   التييييي خ ييييع           

جيييراس التيييدخل عييين طرييييق الشيييريان الزنيييدي بينميييا  يييد    الييية ارتشيييات رتييي ي فييييي لإ

 .الحا   التي خ ع  لإجراس التدخل عن طريق الشريان الفخذي

فيمييييا يتعلييييق بييييزمن التلايييي ير الفليييي ر وسييييك بي لييييج تكيييين  نييييا  اخت فييييا  كبيييييرة          

 .بين اجراس القدطرة التشخيلاية والع جية عن طريق الشريان الزندي او الفخذي

اميييييا الميييييدة الكليييييية للقديييييطرة التشخيلايييييية او الع جيييييية فقيييييد كانييييي  اطييييي ل فيييييي          

 .الشريان الزندي عنها في الشريان الفخذي بلا رة   تم ل قيمة ا لااتية

اسيييييتخدا  الشيييييريان الزنيييييدي فيييييي اجيييييراس القديييييطرة التشخيلايييييية والع جيييييية  :الخلاصدددددة

 عفا  كبر .بديل عمن وفعال ولج ينتج عنو  دوي م ا


